
A DUBLIN ANECDOTE.

A FEW years ago, a woman who
rented a snug house in Dublin,

alarmed the neighbourhood wiih ;i

strange llory of a gholt, drelled as a
female in black robes, that opened
the curtains of her bed, lurrounded
by an illuminationlike lightning, and
with a countenance labouring under
fume heavy burthen, beckoned the
woman to follow her. f lie person
haunted, called in two relations to

sleep with her the next night ; but
they were also equally frightened
with, grojs.ru and an uncommon nolfe,
and left the house next day.

The occupierof the house flill per-
filled, that (lie was not only haunted,
but threatened by the ghost ; and to

this (he made the ntoft foleinu oaths
as well ;is imprecations, and accord
in.'ij 10' k lodgings in a neighbou
ing fti eet.

The Itory having abroad, linn-
lreds were daily drawn by curiofits
into the ft reel where the hannied
house wag : and it becoming the tub
jert (ifconverfation everywhere, Mr,
Nolnn so well known for hispoe'ic.il
and political abilities, took up a (port-
ing; bet, that he would fnffer himfclf
to he locked up in the house one whole
night, without the company of any
human being. About nine o'clock
he went, and was flint up ; but for
the fake-cf defence agninfi any iu>
proper practices, he took with him a
dog and a cafe of loaded piltols, and
was not released till fx o'clock next
morning, when he was found by his
companions fad asleep.

The following elegant ftanzss will
belt (hew the fit nation of his mind
durirg the timeof his vigils, Suffice
it to fay, he saw no ghost, though he
heard a great dealof noise, and loud-
ly threatened to /hoot the si.st one
who fliould approach hiin, whether
of this world or of ihe other. This
discreet gholl defifled, and the people
got rid of their fears in that neigh-
bourhood.
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If from the cearmenti of the silent dead
Our long departed friends could rife anew ;

Why feel a horror, or conceive a dread,
To fee again those friends w bom once we knew ?

lather of All! Thou gav'ft nor. to our ken,
To view beyond the allies of our grave ;

'T*» not the idle talcs of bul'y men
That can the mind appal.?The truly brave,

Sealed on Rtdfon's adamantine throne,
Can plate the Soul, and fears no ills unknown.

O! if the flinty prison of the gfavc
Could loose its doors, and let the spirit flee,

y not return the Wife, the JuJl, thfc Brave,
Aod set, oncemore, the pride ofages free ?

Why not restore a SoiraUt again ?

9rgiVrtVt, A'ttiW)!, irfihifrCof men »

In this lone room, where now I patient wait,
To try if fouls departed can appear,

O could a Burgh efcapr. his prison gate,
Or could I think Latouche'% form was near.

Why fear the (hades which long must be
Sacred to Freedom and to Charity? ,

A little-onward in the path of Life,
Aod all inuft ftietA in death theirmertafframe;

A few ftiort fliuggles end the weai.y ftnfe,
And blot the trail m-mortal of ou. name

Torn from the Promontory't lofty brow,
In lime, the ro ttd OA itfclf lit, | ow .

INTERESTING ANECDOTE,
A GENTLEMAN was known byJi his «eai eft and deareft friendhis vile, "ever 10 lie down jdoii hispillow fouie years before his death orraise his head from it in tliemorningwithout repeating the short Hymnannexed to this anecdote; and lometimes he would inadvertently burstinto ejaculations in company, wiientwo or three lines of it were diltintf*ly heard before he recollected him-lelt ; the cause at that time was un-known j but- after his decease, a paper was found in his bureau to thelollowmg purport y ou wil]longer be lurpi.fed at iny involun-ta»J» effuflons of feeble gratitude tothe Attn,gh, y which hroke fonhWUonalJy in gay company, when you

ifhall read, that many years since, the
dread of approaching poverty, di
grace, humiliation, and defertiou <

friends, had brought me to the fat;
resolution of putting an end to nr.
exigence Conscious that 1 had b '

misfortune >jiou a numerous famdy
by my own imprudence, difiipatioti
and pride, 1 considered my punilh
tnent as an atft of jtrltice. The del-
tilled moment arrived, already had I
loaded, primed, and cocked?when,
strange to relate! though 1 had not
read a page in the Bible for years,
a reflec't ion came suddenly act oik my
mind?" Jesus of Nazare h," laid 1
'o nryfelf, ? was a man" (foe ' f'"' r
believed his Divinity) "acquainted
with furrows, endured a life of po-
verty, was exposed t(( public fcsirn
and derision, fiiffered pain of body
and agony of mind, and had nothing
to reproach himlelf with?yet this'
Reformer of 'he morals of mankind,
bis benefactor to society, this illus-

trious pattern of fortitude, patience,
in<l humility, was bv an unthankful
world put to death ; he w :ss ct ncified !
?but he crucified not himfelf !" Re-
peating rhel'e lad words a second
rime with unufnal energy, p' ide. dis-
dain, shame and contempt, of my in-
ability humbly to in itaie thi4 (Hiking
example of bearing afflictions man-
fully, produced a paflionateconflict
of mind, in which paroxvfm 1 madly
(lung the pistol to fonte distance from
pie : to add to the afFe<r tirrr
went off onheaid but by my affeCti-
ona:e wife, who kept the
fectrt ; her consolations teftored nte
to temporary tranquility,hut the work
of Providence was nor vet compleed ;

not a week had elapsed, and fettled
?melancholy was again taking pofl'ef-
lion of my foul, when a letter an-

nounced the death of a distant rela-
,iion, and fumnioned me to the read-
ying of his will, by which he had be-
queathed me ftifticient not only ro
jclear rite of all incnnjbrances, but to
enable me, with the alliftance of a
considerable surplus, to exert my abi-
lities in the line of my profefllon, for
the genteel support of my family, and
even to aim at a moderate indepen-
dence. which you will find I have at
leng'h acquired.

RISE O my Soul ! the hour review
When, aw'd by guilt and fear,

Fhou durit not Heaven for mercy sue,
Nor hopt for pity here !

Dry'd are thy tears, thy griefs are fled,
Di rpell'd each bjtter care ;

For Heaven itfelf did lend its aid,
To snatch thee from dt fpair I

Then hear, O God ! thv work fulfil ;
And from thy Mercy's throne

Vouchfafe me fbength tc do thy will,
And to resist my own.

So my foul each power employ,
Thy mereies to adore,

Wh.lft Heaven itfelf proclaims with joy
One Its ued fw*>«r more 1

lions
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GEOGRAPHY.
Mathew Carey

Refpe&fully fuhmi'S to the Ciuzi ns of the United
Stairs, the following

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

At, AMf RICAN tDJTION of
Guthrie's Geography

IMPROVED.
Of which these are the terms :

j. TT fV»all hi publifhfd in 48 * rekly numbers,
X each containing three (hects, or t wrn-v-foui

pa a's, of le'.trr pies}., in quarto,pnnttd with new
yoct on fine ?<*pe».

11. iu the robrfc of ihr work will bedi livrred
about thirty large maps, oi the («me file at tholY
in the European editions, viz. molt of them Iheei
maps on poll i>aoe«\

Beftdes the maps in the Britipi editions, this
work' will contain maps »f as many of the Unit d States
as can be readih procured, executed by the bej\ engrav-
ers in the United States.

111. The price of each number will he a quar-
ter dollar, to he paid on delivery. (£3"' No ad-
vance required.

IV. The work will be put to press as soon as
700 copies are fubferihed lor.

V. Sublet iters who disapprove of the work, on
the publication of the three fuft numheis, aieto
be at liberty to return them, and fhail have their
money repaid.

VI. The fubferibers' names (hail be prefixed as
patrons of (he undertaking.

Perhaps there is no science more entertaining
and ufeful than geogtaph\. It reveals the disco-
veries of travellers?the remarkable < tiriofititsti\
all countries, in nature and art?the situation ot
provinre.% cmcs, towns, villages, rivers, & moun-
tains?in fine, the hiftnry, manners, euftoßps ]#Vvs,
forces,' revent#ts, and government of d fTeicnt n>-

If is an old observation, that 44 there is not a
son or daughter of Adam, but has fume concern
with geography and that a knowledge of this
science is indispensable towards the study of his-
tory with advantage or fatisfaclion, Indeed a
man unacquainted with it, cannpi difcoui fe on the
mrtft common ncwfp iper topics of the day without
betraying his ignorance.

So much for peography generally. With re-
fuel to the present plan, let it fufTice to remark,
that Guthrie's Geography has been long acknow-
ledged to be the heft in the English language :
however, the account of America in it ha

, from
hvious reasons, bet n very erroneous and defec-

tive. The errors of foi mer editions will be cor.
refttd. and the delefts supplied, by gentlemen of
abilities who have engaged to fupenn'end this
undertaking, and to avail themselves of all the in-
format'on that can be procured, to render il the
most complete edition extant.

The Printer earnestly foltcits the support of his
fellow-citizen* throughout the United States: and
as no depofk is required, and every subscriber will
l>c at liberty to withdraw his name, if, on trial,
he should disapprove of the work, he hopes the
friends of science. and of American arts and ma.
nufa&urev, will cheerfully and earlv patronize this
ufefnl work, 'he greatest and most expensive, pro-
bably,ever yet attempted in America, in the typo-
g I ne, the Encyclopaedia excepted.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2, 1792. (tawtf)

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

M A T H E W CAREY,
A'o. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

1 ? A MERICANML'SEUM,fiom its cornmence-
lY. ment in January 1787, to June 1792, in

eleven vols. Price, neatly bound <md lettered,seventeen dollars and three fifths.
This work* which is now condu&cd on an im-

proved plan, containing the best pieces published
L for and against the proceedings of £Ovcrnraent,will betouud to contain at lead as g»e<>t a varietyofpolitical,agricultural, and miscellaneous e flays,
as any ever published in A merit a. Pet haps in no
fifir w-nk fbm»nv vaiual'-tadocum nts re'p'tt-
!ng the history of t his country,collect d together.
His Excellency the Prcfident of the Untied States,nas declared of it, that ?« a more ufeful literary
plan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving ot public encouragement."
The fnbfcription is two dollars and a half per
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wish to
be fupphed with this work, aic requested to give
'com million. to friends in ihe city to sub fieribe for
and rcceive if? Any of the back numbers
may be had in order to complete fcts.

2. Smith's Letters to Married Women,on Nurs-
ing and the management oi Cnildieti.
" We recommend these letters (o the oerufa! of

those to v\ hom they are particularly arid?<ffed.'*?
Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. 101 ? -Price, bound,62 cents.

3. Dunc.in's Elements of Logic?-75 cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding?-50 cfrnis.
,5. Rcauties of Blair? -50 cm(<>
6. Lad-es' Pocket Library, containing ATifsMoie's ElFays, Gregory's Legacv, Lady Penning-

ton's Ad vice, Marchioness of Lambert's Advice,
Swift's Letter to a newly married Lad v.Mrs. Cha-
pone on command ot Temper. More's Fables for
?he L*>du o, r r'ice 6/fe.

7. Smith's Jiiftory of New-York. Price a dol-
Jar and a quarter.

8. Elements of Moral Science, by Jamejsßeat-
tie, l. l d. profeflor of moral phil'jfophy andj
logic in the Mar;lchai College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. Of th<s book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69,1"). 628) fay : " We
have seen nothing on theie lubjr&s more plain,
more perspicuous, or more generally ufeful." 1N. 13. It is tntrodaced into the Univerfityin Phi-
ladelphia.

9- Beauties of Pociry. Pricc four-filths of a
dollar.

10. Hlair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
11. N> cker'tTreat ife on the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?-Price four-fifths of a dollar.
12. Examination of the Qbfervations ofl.od

Sheffield or\ *rican Commerce?- Price, on veiyfine paper, 5.81*1* ofa dollar. ,

>3- ThtConftftutior-jofthcfrv ~M'\u25a0villi the Fedt ral'Conrtiiudo,!. &
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tit a drlldi. ' '
\u25a04- M'Fmga!. Price three-eighth of. a

dMu
mt,,ca" Jut aook - f-cutu...;,,, ;

\u25a06. Garden of the So»l. p,;? , ~

\u25a07 FhcDow,yTr«fl.?ion ofthrVll | ; c =;'?I- ,in quart..- P-ife,ei<- :;a nl |y bound amU
*

?d, jO/N-flun, fix d..l! al>
"lla.c .

>8 Devon, C..rill:,a -» Vade Mi i utn.-.p,..,
quarter dollar. ,lci *

,?? «**?«<\u25a0rrkr a uxrh »( t .lollar o
£ o?

:..iVafc 9 '- bz -^
2.3- S-'lefl chit-fly Ameriuii-. p,:?ivilt of a dollar. -r,l « 1

Snd Cu:, lm!n.(.K a r ?
iJofkß, f.tiro]), an >s wt-U 3S A«, t , ~, ?wh.ch he wiU difp.,l, of on J.- ,nil :i
'errr, . Country gentlemen, wbotave, himcommand* may depend upon t eing suppliedthe nit.lt fali.fac'orv inline.. A liheul a |
io Inch as put- h if- qi.antncs loi libij,,,,kirto fell »« ii,i 1

Grand Family Bible.
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPT lON

An ELEGANT EDITION oj tht

PROPOSALS

SACRED SCRIPTURES
Of ihc OLD n.d NEW TESTAMENTS, wuh ilisApocrypha,
On a very l.rgt U ,,J Uavn/ul new T p,, tMfiit.JlwPopci

the grett importMicr of ihe Half Script®*,,intending to cvrty individual; ihe Amtt tjceU
lencr ol its dofirin< s a>.ri prec.pt*, andKit beautyand fut»liroMv of its fd naitvacapita] okjeftof jtientinn, ui to piesJSiFocct.fion or oppouuqityi\w eulou'utl.1 he p'fiy or en-erprize of individuals has pre.ff.n.te.ri th s invaluable book to ihc public tu a va-
riety of so' rrj ; in Tome editions it h.s been highly
embelLfhed with superb which have
greatly enhanced its price; in oit/ers it has been
jaccojri painirtd wijh vol'nmous commentaries,
Ivhich neccflarity encrcafed thcfi/c; while a va-
Iriety of plain cheaocop es have gem rally diffufed
ihe knowledge of the Scripture, and made the
ourchafe easy to every class.

Without wishing in the smallest degree to Ic(Ten
the merit* of the various editions, whrthrr plain
or ornamented, which the public aie already in
poflVflion of, it is pertinent to remark, that ver/
many readers of talie and judgment have exprelled

:a wish for a Family Bible unencumbered with ad-
ditions. There ft 11 appears ioom for another
edition on a beautiful new type, superior in size
[and clearance to any bible that has yet beeifyinted
|in the Fnglifh language, and which, leaving the
adventitious etrctim (lances of ornament or com.
ment, may exhibit the Orachi vj God in their na-
tive limplicity.

SPECIMEN OF THE TYPE.

5 And God said,
"Let there be light: and
there was light.

With rcfpeft'ul fubmifljon to the judgment and
of the public, the following propofali art

oflered
I. The wotkfhallbe printed with she greatefl

fidelity and attention to corre&nefs both in ihe
text and margin 1 relerences, on a fuperfine Paper
made on ptitpofe, with an elegant new Type call
for the work of the size of the above Specimen.

11. Tlie wotk will he comprifcd >n twenty
number?, nvk'ng two elegant vQlumrs in Folio;
to be furn'fhed to fubfeibers at one dollar each
number. To prevent any complaints of want of
punctuality, noprit of ihework wll be delivered
unlrf paifl for.

111. The fi.il number, eomainiing fixtyfoil#
page,*, el gjnily printed, wll be on the
fiift; Saturday of July next, when luofcrioe:* *ie

to pay the price of the full and second numbers,
and the pi ice of one number to be alwa\? in ad-

vance till the work is completed. The fu ? f9u Jnt
numbers to be pubiifhed regularly on the full j-
turday ot each fuccecding month, nil ihe w 10 e

is fin i (bed.

Subfrriptionl will be received in Philadrl-
phia by the Publifhcrt, Thomas Dobson, N 4'.
SouthSecond-ftreer, and John Park**,

North ; and by all the 1 '
iri CWlcfton. by William P. Y"ung; R"l"? n >

by A.ch,ha!d Currie ; Baltimore, bv Ja? fs

Wilmington, by Peter B'vnberg; New- or ? .
Thomas Allen ; New-Haven, bv If"'' " <

Prov.ritnre. (R. I.) by Willi.m W.lkinfoo;
Irrn, bv Thomas Cnfhintr ; Boston, v
Weft, B. njar.iin Guild, and Thomas & A" 1 '

John Gould,
HAIR-DRESSER.

TNFORMS his friends and the P ul)'' c r

1 w|, th»t he continues
\u25a0is 11fa*\ at No I, Souti Tb' ' ..cotnei.Marker-Street,arid thanks hts former
for t'ie f-ivors he has received. .....

Said Gould has for fair, an mfa lw j'J
Y.'c ik or Sore Eyes, which on tn , j(
he found to anlwer the pnrpoft--«
vials from one quarter ofa do! tar to

Anv perron trying the above, if «*»?
wi ??

anftver the character given, the mo
returned. ,
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